* If you have questions or concerns, or if you are planning or currently working on a project that might potentially impact an ATR or a WIM site, please call Becky Duke at 444-6122 or Tedd Little at 444-9417.

Inset C
A-32: 25th St N (U-5217) btwn 4th & 5th Ave
A-33: 10th Ave S (N-60) btwn 9th & 10th St
A-42: 26th St N (U-5226) btwn 4th & 5th Ave

See Inset A

See Inset C

Great Falls

Missoula

Map Legend
Traffic Recording Site Type
- Weigh In Motion (WIM) Site
- Automated Traffic Recorder (ATR) Site
- ATS site that collects speed data continuously
- Bender Plate Site
- Proposed WIMA Site
- Long Term Pavement Preservation (LTPP) Site
- Proposed (Non-Active) Motorcycle ATR Site
- Bluetooth enabled Site

System Designations
- NHS Interstate
- NHS Non-Interstate
- Primary
- Secondary
- Urban

Other Symbols
- Port of Entry
- Interchange
- Weigh In Motion (WIM) Site
- Bender Plate Site
- Long Term Pavement Preservation (LTPP) Site
- Active Motorcycle ATR Site
- Proposed Motorcycle ATR Site
- Bluetooth enabled Site
- Proposed (Non-Active) Motorcycle ATR Site
- Proposed WIMA Site

System Designations
- Highway
- Reservation
- National Park
- Primary
- Secondary
- Urban Areas

Boundaries
- Montana State Border
- County
- Urban Areas

Other Symbols
- Traffic Recording Site Type
- System Designations
- Map Legend
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